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Upcoming Student Workshop!

MISSION STATEMENT
EYLE’s adult literacy,
numeracy, and
digital literacy
programs transform
lives and enhance
self-worth by
empowering
individuals to reach
their full potential.

The next student workshop in our series will focus on test taking
ps. This workshop will provide helpful ps in preparing and
passing tests or exams if your goal path is adult high school, GED,
and/or post secondary. Various test types will be examined,(e.g.
mul ple choice, essays, and short answers).
Reduce your anxiety with test taking conﬁdence and proper prepara on. You won’t regret it!
The workshop will be held in our oﬃce late September or early
October. We will no fy students as soon as the date is set.
Don’t miss out as registra on is limited. Sign up early by
contac ng our oﬃce if you’d like to a end.
We'd like to thank our curriculum developer and facilitator
Timar Stephenson, for assembling these excellent workshops.
We would also like to thank the private donors who helped to
fund this special project.

EYLE has a new email!

We’ve had several issues with our email servers causing
disrup ons over the last few months. As a result, we are
phasing out the previous email. Please update your
contact list as we transi on to: eyleliteracy@gmail.com
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Tutors’ Corner
Useful Apps
Here is a list of useful apps that could be
used for literacy and numeracy learning to
support engagement and mo va on.
Daybook: a personal diary and notes app
Todoist: a to-do list and task manager
applica on that helps the user get
organized
Math Games for the Brain: Prac ce math
with fun games
Canada Map Quiz: a fun and informa ve
app to learn or test your knowledge of
Canadian provinces, territories, capitals,
and provincial ﬂags (great for ci zenship
tests)

Spelling Notebook: allows users to create a
personalized list of words to prac ce
Elevate English: prac ce vocabulary building,
grammar, quiz like ﬂashcards, and word of the day
Spelling Quiz: a very fun learn to spell and spelling
trivia quiz game
Tap Math: a simple yet challenging math game
focusing on opera ons and mes tables
G1 Test Ontario 2022: allows users to prac ce for
the G1 test through a series of randomized
ques ons

Success Story
MB and her daughter came to Canada from Egypt in the winter of 2018. She said that the cold was
especially hard for her because she had never experienced that kind of weather before. This was her ﬁrst
me travelling outside of her home country.
Struggling to learn a new language and adapt to her new life MB was determined to make it work. MB stated
that she wanted to be fully integrated into Canadian society and in order to do this she had to make a plan.
Her goals were to learn English and enroll in college.
At EYLE MB was able to further develop her English, grammar, general wri ng, and expand her vocabulary.
Congratula ons to MB, she is currently enrolled in the Early Childhood Educa on program at Seneca College,
now in her third semester.
Awesome!
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ONSITE SERVICES
In mid June EYLE began the transi on back to
onsite services. Since then, all new intakes and
matches have been done in the oﬃce and some of
the pairs that were mee ng online have returned.
We strongly encourage online tutors and students
to discuss and set up a plan to return to the oﬃce
for their weekly sessions. The added support that
goes with onsite tutoring does in fact have a very
posi ve impact on student reten on and
successes.

Congratula ons!
Congratula ons to EYLE
Treasurer Vanesse and
husband Eoghan
on the birth of their
adorable son Rian!

As a reminder for those returning to onsite work,
you must wear a mask when coming into the oﬃce
and when you are moving around to get resources,
make photocopies etc. However, you can remove
your mask when seated at your worktable as there
are counter guards on each one. This has kept
everyone safe and there have been no health
issues to date.

EYLE Celebrates 35 Years!
On June 22nd, EYLE Board of Directors, staﬀ and program members met online for our 35th Annual
General Mee ng. During the mee ng, we shared updates from the Board, Staﬀ, and our HR and
Fundraising Commi ees.
We thanked 2 Board members who stepped down (Chris ne Jonathan and Perez Brown) for all of
their hard work on behalf of EYLE and welcomed 2 new members (Mohamed Abosnena and Cam
Walter).
We are also very pleased to announce that Chris ne Jonathan will remain on our HR Commi ee and
will con nue to provide legal advice for the agency.
Program members also voted to accept the revised EYLE By-law that was developed to meet the new
Ontario Not for Proﬁt Corpora ons Act which came into eﬀect last October. Many thanks go to
Chris ne Jonathan and her colleague at MSM Law, Zaia Daniels. They worked with, and guided us as
we navigated through this most diﬃcult process.
All in all it was a good mee ng, but we do look forward to a me when we can celebrate these milestones in person, in our back garden.
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Thank you...
To our ongoing funders: Ministry of Labour, Immigra on Training and Skills Development, the City of
Toronto through their Inves ng in Neighbourhoods program, and Service Canada for their summer student
funding.
Many thanks to the generous founda on, associa on and corporate donors who have contributed to EYLE
since our last issue of eLink: BAP Founda on, CAF Canada (Chari es Aid Founda on) and Conlin Den stry.
Special thanks to our many private donors who make one- me, annual or monthly dona ons. Your
support is vital to the success of our program and immensely appreciated.
For a complete list of our donors please visit our website at:
eastyorklearningexperience.ca

Board of Directors
Chair: Raj Narain

Director: David Finley

Vice Chair: Wanita Watson-Rhodes

Director: Shirly Joy

Treasurer: Vanesse Yu

Director: Linda Kelly

Secretary: Ian Kinross

Director: Chris ne Petch

Student Rep: Mohamed Abosnena

Director: Cam Walter
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